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Weak Kidneys
PROGRESS OF DEATH.

Sensations of One Overtaken hy
the "Sleep of Snow."

I'astor I'.ertr.nid was (.liinhiiig a

iimiiiiiniii with a p.uiy of students,
reelin;' tired, he lay down to rest
while the 'i. hers proceeded and

was iiVli l.ike i hv the "sleep of
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John V. Kern Declares l lnise of

lint h Parties Love Star-Spai-

(tied Banner.

At the I ld Settler's K'ciinio.i, in

Indianapolis, lud., last week, John
W. Kern, Democratic nominee lor
the Vice Presidency, made a short
address, in which he said he favor-

ed a cami ai,;n of li leiid .liip

"We all v c llie s.ii'.ie old Marry
banner, and ruiier.'iK ring our love

for tite lb" J'l us iniii die cam-

paign as li ieliils, iind let Us come

out of ii as friends. "
Mr. Kern had pleasant tilings to

say about President Roosevelt.
I le related a story which greatly

amused the audience, it was the

incident of his meeting an old Re-

publican friend one day.

"Do you like Roosevelt?" asked
his friend.

"I like him pretty well," said

Kern. "Ami hy the way, how do
you like hint?"

"W'cltv 'replied lite friend, "I'd
like him a d d sight better if

you didn't like him so well. "
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Ail Dealers.

Tho Klml You lluvo Always Ioii(,'lit, nml wlilHi lias bficn
lit uso for over 30 jtiim, lias borno tlio Hly nature of- nil lias boon niniloiiiulor liU mt.(s tyfy1') BOI,n' Hiipcrvlslon since Its Infancy.

Allow no ono toilrrolvo you in (Ms.
All CocntcrfVlls, IinlfalloiK mid " il " nro hut
i:M'i'iniiils Unit ti l II o villi nwl !in!aiii.'rr llio licallli ol'
luluuU and Children r.xiiorkneo ii;uiiit KxixrinimL

What Is CASTORIA
Curtorla Is a harmless siiliilldito for Casior Oil, Pnre-Knri- c,

Dmpn rind Hiiothiiifr Sy-fps- . It is i'leasant. It
.'ontains ncilliiT Opium, JMnrpliino nor oilier Jfareotla
sultKtamv. Ilsn;;ois Us g'liiraiitoo, It destroys Worms
and allays l'ct It fares Dlnri Ini'iv and Wiiiil
C'niivi. It relievos Toothing Trouhlos, ouros Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho I'iKiil, re'iilales tho
Slomaeh and Itowels, Kivinjf Ileal: liy and lull uriU sleep.
The Children's l'unacoii Tho Mother's 1'rleiui.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

- a ' .. f.. 1
.... )t fe? :s

simw." He I'elt himself us ifj
struck hy upoplcxy. His head
was perfectly clear, hut his body

w is puwci less. I !e tells his story
thus:

''A kind of prayer was sent up,-an-

then I resolved to study the

p 'njless of death. The sensation
w is not painful, hut at last toy

he ld l ecinie tmbearahly sold, and

it seemed to me thai concave
pinelu'i's my heart so a;
to extract my life. I never felt,

such pain, but it lasted only for a

minute, and my life went out.

"Well, ' ' thought I, '1 am what
they call a dead mutt,' and here
am, a captive b.illoan attached to

the earth by a kind of elastic string
and going up and always up! When
my companions return they will

say, "The professor's dead." They
do not know I never was so alive

as I am! Tlv; proof is 1 see them

now - the guide is stealing a leg of

my chicken. "Co on, old fellow

Mat the whole if you choose, for

hope my corpse will never cat

again." Hello! There is my

wife going to Lucerne. "Vi'ell,

wife, goodby!" ' I confess I did

not call dear the one that has al-

ways been very dear to me. I fell

neither regret nor joy at leaving

her. My i.nly regret was that

could not cut the string. Sudden-

ly a shock stopped my ascension.
I fell that somebody was pulling

Bears the Signature of

Laxative
Cough Syrup

Relieves Colds by working them out

Df li.e system thrcuRh a copious and

healthy action of th-- : bowels.

Relieves coughs by cleansing the

mucous membranes of the throat, chest

and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant to the taste
s Maple Sugar"

Children Like It
For BACKACHE WEAK KICNEYS Try

Ce Wilts Kidnej and Bladder Pills Sure and Sad

Sol.l l. W. M. Cohen, w, 1,1, ,n, v c.

HIS POTATO PLANTS WORK

IN GROUND AND ABOVE IT.

Those That (irow On The Bush
Are Just as flood as Those in

the Soil.
The KM Yoa Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(NuIhhiuI .auk KuiMuiLr)

Weldon, N. C.

Sam Wilson, of Wolcoti, Conn.,
is raising potatoes both above and
below ground on the same vine
as a result of iwo years of cxperi- -

menting.
A few weeks ago, on looking

over his new potato plants he saw
little buds like protuberances grow-

ing out from the bases of the leaves.

These buds developed into well

formed and good sized potatoes of

the same kind as those growing at
the roots of the plants.

The bush potato is a cross be- -

tween the Beauty of Hebron pota-

to and the Delaware. Those
above ground grow from four to

eight on a plant, one at the base of
each leaf, bood experts report
the hybrid to be far more nutri-

tious than the Irish or sweet potato
and much more easily grown.

Nortli Carolina.Wcldon,

Tull Line ol CASK IM S, COITINS and KOMIS.

Day, Night and Culls Promptly Attended to.

the balloon down. My grief was

measureless. W hen I reached
my body I had a last hope. The
balloon seemed much to big for

the mouth. Suddenly lettered
the awful roar of a wild beast. The
corpse swallowed the balloon

Hertrand was Bertrand again!"
In other words, the exertions of

his friends were successful in

him. Leon Landsberg
in Boston Post.

T. CL-A-IRICI-
III. (J HOWli

FUNHRAl. l)IKI:CTOK AM) i:MUAI.MI:K.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,Seventeen years' Experience. Hearse Service Anywhere

RI;V. BERNARD WASHINGTON SrMLMAN,

One of the Foremost Sunday School Specialists and Experts in America.
As Sunday School Secretary of North Carolina Baptists for live years, beginning in IN)5, he rekindled

throughout his native State an interest in the teaching work of the churches, and put our Conventional
work on a firm basis, lilected as the first of the l;ield Secretaries of the Sunday School Board of the
Southern Baptist Convention he has since wrought with great efficiency and acceptability in every part of
the South, occasionally visiting also the North and the West to hold institutes and address conventions, lie
originated and formulated the Teacher Training System of Southern Baptists; delivered one of the Semi-

nary Lectures on the Sunday School which attracted wide attention; and is the author of a normal booklet
on "The Sur.day Sohool." He was a leader in the establishment of the Southern Baptist Assembly
(rounds at Blue Mont, N. C, of which, in connection with his Secretaryship, he is the Ceneral Manager.
Having already won distinction, he seems at 37 to be in the midst of his years and usefulness. - Biblical
Recorder.

ao
A Sure Lnounh Knocker.

.1. ('. (iotHluin, uf Keiilsville, N. '.,
says: "ItiH'liliii'w Arnica Salve ih a sure
I'liomili knnrker fur uli't'is. A liail out;
I'liiiit1 nil my lei; lasl siiiiiiiH'r, lint that
womlf i lul s.ile knocked it out in a lew
rimihls. Nut even a scar remained."
Ouaianteeil I'lir piles, snres. tnnlis. etc.
'.'.',(. at any ilms store.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tiio Kind You Havs Always Bought

; i:i.in, n. c.

Practices in the courts of Halifax and
adjiniuiiti counties and n. the Sunviiu(
mini ol tin- Male. Special attention
triven tn cnllccttons and prompt return

W. J. WARD,Bears tho Sy
Signature of

.
THE OF WELDQN

WHLDON. N. ('.
Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

AI I.I SI .MTU. vi-.'- .

Stale of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Wcklon Depository.

An honest dollar isn't to be

blamed for its tainted associates.

They Take the Kinks Out.
I,.., .. II, k nur'K Wu I

I) KM' I ST,

ot i ick in hAMKt. r.rn.DiNu

Yvn.nox. n.cj'
sejil ly

THI: HUMOKIST.

She seems like a very nice girl.

One whom it would be safe to
marry ?

Oh, no. No girl is safe enough
for that: but she's nice enough to

think about marrying, if you only

knew w hen to stop.

Stella What do you think of

the sheath skirt ?

for many veins, willi incieasiner satislac-tion- .

't hey take the kinks mil ol' slom-
aeh. Iier anil howi'ls. wilhonl fuss orCapital aid Surplus,

The way sonic people can lie

about their truthfulness is a great
credit to them.

HruT. iiinilai ;iii'ly l'l I nn'
TuUt.- - vallnl I'h'vt nlirs htinif

b ilnintfisls ' i'i ' lii'iv. In :i
lew limns. I'li'vt'iities air said to l.ivak
any cold iMiuplrtcly. Ami

ln'ini; so safe and tonthsoint1. an- erv
tine ful children. No i()umiiii uu lua-tivr- .

nnthinir harsh nor sirki'iuntr.
io ol' IS

All Uulrtx.

friction," says N. H. Itiown. ol I

't. Oiiiinintcisl salisliicloiy at
any ilruy store 'J'nv

Girls seem to want to change
their stockings for w hatever they
are going to do, even to saying
their prayers.

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to askBella It looks like an invitation

to mice.

I or in i ire than lifttTii year llim institution lm provided Imiikiiijf faoili-tit--

for tin section. Its stocking. rs and ilinettirs havo been idcntitiod
with the business interests of :i x and Northampton count ion fur
many yours. Money is loaned upon approve.! seeurity ut the Uxal rate of
inleresi six per centum. Aeeouuts of nil are Noheiletl.
Tlie ami uuliileil prolils Invini: reaelml a sum eual to the

Capital Stoek. the Hank lias, eommeneimr January I. I!tus, 'stalli?liel a
Savimrs Department allow im; intrust on lime as follows: Tor
Deposits ulltmei toremain tluee months or longer, '2 per cent, Six
months or longer. 3 per cent. Tuelve months or Itunrer, I pet cent.

I'or further information apply to the I'lenleiit or t ushier.

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying

to be careful to get the genuine

The man who is tied to a woman
for life gets many a tongue lashing.Itt Kind Vra Han Bought

Buntb. 7
ai . S a

BlacT-draugh-T.ia.Hj.s t.sns Bourbt

After all, doctor, said the melan-

choly man( is life worth the living?

Well, replied ilio wise old doc-

tor, that depends largely upon the

liver.

Going to marry Miss Mannish,

r.sim;n:
W. It. SMITH.

1'KKSttlKNT:
W. K. DAM:I..

VU'K rKi:sini:T:
lni. ii. w. I. i:vis.

(Jackson, Northampton county) Liver Medicine

THE OJMOVER.
Been her husband forty years;

Didn't think I'd mind at all

When she went away to Mary-Jus- t

to see the baby small.

Knew, of course, that I would miss her,
Never thought that 1 would be

Just to see her,
Vt'ishin' she'd come back to me.

'Tain't becoz I'm old an' foolish

That I'm actin' in this way;
Just can't get along without her,

Yearnin' for her every day.

Things don't go the way they used to,

Nancy's gone an' life's a sham; ,
I'm just achin' now to see her.

Lonely ? Well, I guess I am.

Want toput my arms around her,
Want to smooth her silvered hair;

In my throat a lum's
When I see her empty chair.

This old house, so still and solemn,

Isn't what it used to be;

This old heart of mine's not, either,

Nancy's gone away from me.

Gone to see our daughter Mary

An' her baby. When she went

Said she' come back the minute
That 1 wanted her, and sent

I'or her. Nancy, I'm
Come back right away, oh ! do;

Tor the old man's oh ! so lonely,

An' he's yearnin' just for you.

aas eh? I low did you discover that Some people have the knack of
she was the one girl in the world sayjIlg ,,e right thing at the wrong
for you? ,jnk;.

She told me. .

The reputation of this old, relia
ble medicine, for constipation, in-

digestion and liver trouble, is firm-

ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, with a larger
eale than alt others combined.

SOU) IN TOWN W
SEABOARD

When a man volunteers to take
his wife on a trip with him next
week she can be absolutely sure
he isn't going.

The more a woman isn't good
looking the more you won't offend

her by telling her she is.

01 Interest To Women.
To such women are not seriously out

OtTlicalllAbut who have exacting dutlm
to perform, either In the way of house-h- i

Id caresW In social duties and
tax their strength.

It sometimes happens that a

man's overshadows
his popularity.

What did father say w hen you

asked him for me?

le didn't say anything. I le fell
AIR LINE RAILWAY

V.. DANIEL, i
WALTERon my neck and wept.

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE APRiL 12, 1908,
as wen its Ci' itursinK roomers, it. i ith.. WKI.PON.'N. C.
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Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy KUncys Make Impure Blood.

rlitlon has proved a mosiFavorite P: II'llU'llOirllng tonic and invigoraivaluable iu Northampton and in the Su promo nml
lni nervine. Hv Its timely use, rnncn.

I'm afraid, faltered the young
man, that I can't support you in
the style in which you are accus-

tomed.
Never mind that, responded the

girl; can accustom myself to the

style in which you can support
me.

All the bloo m y

your lauiii'ya olict

mint. ('olhTlions tiiadi' in all
parts of North Carolina, lirunch ollico

at llatilax open ovciy Monthly.
These arrivals and departures are only as infor- - Ha bedy fui.es through

.cry ihrrc n. mules.
i ho i.'uneys are ycur

b!,Vv! ::'.ail;er3. ihev iii- -

.crlnns slrkr" sniTTriim may
"aTju. operating lalilo and tha

scl;li have to c,v.,!..ycit It tfiis mostLJ matlonforthe public and are not guaranteed, and
a 1,1.. ,.., . M Mttl HlH I1 " V Ml' " v.

;... Hr'8tTIUare subject to change without notice.
ti''LV)rot'"fc, great boon to ex peewit

EYI: LORE. AND CURE the LUNGS

Ut mt ihe waste cr
itni.ruues in ihe biocd.

It ilicy are sick or cut
rf crJer, they fail to ao
liioir work,

i'ains, aches and
coins fiom ex--

3 cf uric ac: 1 in the
t L jj, due to neglected

I WILL.
WITH Dr. King's

kidney trouble.

Hew Discovery

Blue eyes arc said to be the

weakest.

Wide-ope- n eyes are indicative
of rashness.

Small eyes are supposed to in-

dicate cunning.

g eyes are always to

vn yo.....A PRICB

Trains will leave WELDON as follows:

No. 32 for Portsmouth and Norfolk at 7.2S a. m.

No. 38 lor " " " ' 2 57 P m

No. 41 for Raleigh and points South at 12.07 p. m.

No. 33 through train South at 11.03 p. m.

h h y yvr10 too a m m.
OLDS Trial Bottle Free

AND All THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES,

GUAR NTEED 8ATI8FACI0&1

Kidney trouble causes q ;icl; cr unsteady
heart beats, and rv.kcs cue ffl ns thourh
they hud heart trouble, because the heart "is
over-w,- 1:1 ."Mp:! t';i i;, d

blood th!t:;Ii vs;ns t i anenes.
It u:;eJ to be c Ti,,i t'.i.at only urinr.ry

troubles were to lx ti.-- cd to the kidneys,
but now modem science proves that nearly
all constitutional utsts have their begin-nu.gt- n

kidney tioulie.
If you are sick you can make no mistake

by first doctoring yur kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect o( Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Rou- t, the great kidney remedy is

OH HONEY REFUNDED.

molhers by preparing the ayatein for tho

coming of lliy, thercliy rendering child-

birth sato, easy, and alnwt palnleHs.

Hear In mind, pleaxi that Dr. l'lerce's
Favorite Prescription Is not u wvret or

patent medl.dno, against w hich lli most

hitelllgont people are quite naturally
averse, because of tho unceruluty as to

their comiKltt, in nd harmless character,
but la a ri)ieiN of knows comimsi-Tio.- f

, a full list of all ls Ingredients Is'lng

printed, In plain Kngllsh, on every

An examination of this list ol

ImmiUcnts will disclose the (act that It Is

in Ita mmiMwltion, chemic-

ally pure, d glycerlno taking

the place o( tho cinniiionly used alcohol,
In Its maWe-n- In this connection It
may not l nut o( place to statu that the
fKavorite Prescription" o( Or. Pierce la

the only medicine put up (or the cure o(
and al

ments,
woman's weaknesses

and sold through druggists, all

tlie Ingnslients ot which have the un-

animous endorsement of all the leading
medical w riters and teachers of all tlia
several schools o( (iraeilce. and thai too

as remedies (or ilio ailments tor which

Favorite Prescription" ts recommended.
A little book of tlnf" endorsenients will

he sent to any address, post-pai- and
alisolutely free il you roiue 1 l.n,",,I.il,'J

postal can), or letter, ot Dr. K. V.

"jlr'pieree'l'leuMnt Pellets cure
Constliiatlon la the cause ut

Biany dlaeasea. Cure the cause and you

vat tta dWMM. bMf toUUHWodr.

I will start anew this morning with a higher, fairer creed ;

1 will cease to stand complaining of my ruthless neighbor's greed;
I will cease to sit repining while my duty's call is clear,
I will waste no moment whining and my heart shall know no fear.

I will look sometimes about me for the things tl;at merit praise;
I will search for hidden beauties that elude the grumbler's gaze;
1 will try to find contentment in the paths that I must tread,

I will cease to have teseninient when another moves ahead.

I will not be swayed by envy when my rival's strengtli is shown;
I will not deny his merit, but I'll strive to prove my own;
I will try to see the beauty spread before me, rain or shine
I will cease to preach your duty and be more concerned with mine.

S. E. Kiser, in Chicago News.

ultluiiHil. rr FCC flETURNCD.
to vcant'EXPEiiiCNCC, um ciahges khi
THI LOWIST. Srtnl mtxtt l, llioto ur karh fttr

be distrusted.

Brown eyes pre said by occulists

to be the strongest.

The downcast eye has in all ages
been typical of modesty.

The proper distance between
the eyes is the width of one eye.

People of melancholy tempera-

ment rarely have clear blue eyes.

A man's contrariness has reached
the limit when he begins to argue
with an alarm clock.

pxfvrt Mwrrn untl live report on paioniHtHUiy
INFNtMOEHCNT 'til coixiiiciuu nn

jvMjrtx. I'ivnt olttMiiiitl tliwinvh n,
SOLD, fr..-- PEN

HONS Mid COPYRIGHT! quU'U.Y nl.
Opposite U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, O. O.

soon reah:ed. It sian.i the highest tor its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits fr- - Yl
by all druggists in fifty-- grTTrln
cent and si:- - Hl;1
es. You may have a
sample bottle by mail iiom or .

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
tc Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Roo- Dr. Kilm-r'- S
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Binghamton,
H. Y., on every bottle.

For further Information relative to rates, sched-ule- s,

etc., apply to

CLEVELAND CARTER.
Ticket Agent, Weldon, N. C.

Or write to

C. II- - UATTIS,
Traveling. Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C

Pink Tain TaldetH i)r. Hioop'a atop
lli'ielaelie, womanly paina, any pain,
anywhere, in fli minute aim1, formula
cm the 2."e. Imix. Aak your ilru(ririst or
doatiiraliout thia lorinula its line.

All Dealers.

One difference between a man

and a mule is that the man does
the most of his kicking with his
mouth.

'1
BUR twrTrut.'


